Dr Lori Erickson, Associate Editor of *Mayo Clinic Proceedings*, discusses the articles appearing in the August 2014 issue.

These include:

**"Sedentary Behavior, Cardiorespiratory Fitness, Physical Activity, and Cardiometabolic Risk in Men: The Cooper Center Longitudinal Study,"**

by Dr Kerem Shuval and colleagues;

**"The Chairman's Curse: Lethal Sitting,"**

by Dr James A. Levine;

**"Body Composition and Mortality in a Large Cohort With Preserved Ejection Fraction: Untangling the Obesity Paradox,"**

by Dr Alban De Schutter and colleagues;

**"To Legitimize the Contentious Obesity Paradox,"**

by Dr Kamyar Kalantar-Zadeh and colleagues;

**"Medication Errors: An Overview for Clinicians,"**

by Dr Christopher M. Wittich and colleagues;

**"Medication Errors: What Is Their Impact?"**

by Drs David W. Bates and Sarah P. Slight;

**"Idiopathic Pulmonary Fibrosis: Evolving Concepts,"**

by Dr Jay H. Ryu and colleagues;

**"Caveat Spectator: Digital Imaging and Data Manipulation,"**

by Dr Somjade Songcharoen and colleagues;

**"The Consequences of Chronic Kidney Disease Mislabeling in Living Kidney Donors,"**

by Drs Colin R. Lenihan and Jane C. Tan;

**"Pregnancy and Postpartum Infective Endocarditis: A Systematic Review,"**

by Dr Kalie Y. Kebed and colleagues;

**"Middle East Respiratory Syndrome: What Clinicians Need to Know,"**

by Dr Priya Sampathkumar;

**"52-Year-Old Woman With Hypotension, Hypothyroidism, and Hyponatremia,"**

by Dr Christopher H. Blevins and colleagues; and

**"Facial Hair: A Newly Identified, Modifiable Risk Factor in Home Oxygen Therapy--Related Burns,"**

by Dr Bradley W. Anderson and colleagues.
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